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In considering this type we must, 
o appreciate it, remember that it is 

a picture by itself, of one particular 
part, of the work of the World's 
High Priest. 

It is a comparatively easy matter 
to talk or write about the High 
Priest anointed &c., going into the 
Holy Place and coming out, etc., in 
a general way, but we believe, to un
derstand the matter clearly, we must 
realizc- first, that while Jesus is our 
(the church's) High Priest, yet in 
the more full and complete sense, 
He is the head and we the members 
ot the body of the great High Priest, 
and these Levitical pictures primari
ly referring to the Head, when fully 
considered refer to the body com
plete. Ii'or instance,theceremonyofan
ointing commenced .with t.he "IIead" 
and the anointing oil (the Holy 
Spirit) continues running down over 
all the members of the body during 
the Gospel Age. 

The consecr;.;_ting of the priesthood in
cludes all the members of his body, 
and requires all of the Gospel Age 
to complete it. 

The sacriji.ce of atonement commenc
ed with the Head and we "fill up tho 
measure of the sufferings of Christ 
which are behind," and therefore 
this suffering requires all of tho 
Gospel Age. 

So we see that all of these pictures 
arc separate and distinct and will 
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all be complete at the end of tho 
Gospel Age. And then shall the Groat 
High Priest of the world (Jesus and 
His bride, madeoNE11Iead and mem
bers complete) stand forth crowned 
a King and Priest after the Melchi
sidec order. 

J;Urc, washed anS clothed with"fine was holy and had ever been at one 
linen which itl the righteoushess of 'with God, ~t tho members of his 
the saints.'' We need the covering, body were~·yet enemies to God 
but ~ur Head did not-He Watl holy, ,through sin·~ These must be made 
harmless, undefiled;" so the· head of at-one. And not for tho'' little flock" 
the typical High Priest, wore only a :-(the bride the overcomers) only is 
linen mitre or crown,· representing a the bullock offered but also for his 
crown of righteousness-to which hottse. Aaro~s house was the tribe 
was added when this work of atone· of Levi, (N'um. xvii 2-3.) conse
mcnt sacrifice was complete and the quently th~ blood of the buiJock, 
glorious garments put on, a plate of representinl{ Aaron wns used to 
gold representiflg glory. make atonement tor the Priest and 

There He will stand before tho 
world (manifest but unseen) the 
Great Prophet-" A prophet shall the 
Lord your God raise up unto you like 
unto me, (Moses) and it shall come 
to pass that the soul that shall not 
hear that Prophet, llhall be cut off 
from among tho people." (The sec
ond death). 

The first sacrifice, the Bullock, for the house of Aaron-the Levi tea 
repi·es!r1ted .Jesus personally. Ver. Num. 'viii: 12. So Jesus gave his 
3 and G .. It stoocl "for" or inBtcacl of life for the "Royal Priesthood" and 
Aaron the High Priest. He could nCJt also for the larger company of''them 
lay down his life and then arise trom that fear God's name, small and 
the dead, and take ~f his own blood grcat"-the.' general church, of be
into the tabernaclc,thercfore God p~r- lievers, · Be it rem em berod that we 
mitted him to re1)resent hims~lf by a understand that the church or, house 
Bullock, so then the Bullock's death of Christ is composed of a much 
represents. the .. sac.tiii.ce ~of, .Chl:i.a~e ~Q..t'£~F~tbiY!Jh.e A);eJ'COlllcrs 
naturallifoj while the High Priest's who are to sit on the throne. 

'fhere He will stand, Priest of the 
most High God and King of Salem, 
i. c. ''KiRg of Peace"-" A Priest 
upon His throne." 

He came:typfcally to the Jews in 
the end of their age as Prophet, (~each
or) as Priest ("when he offered up 
Hims_elf," . Hob. vii. 27.) and as 
King. (When he rode into their city 
at the close of his ministry.) But 
they did not receive him in any of 
these forms. During the Gospel Age, 
his church or body has acknowledg
ed him as "a teacher sent from God" 
~the Great Prophet; as their "High 
Priest," and as their ''King" or ruler. 
The word teaches however that it is 
not by the church only that he is to 
be accepted, but He (together with 
us as llis body) shall be the Pro· 
phetjor the pt-ople, the Priest for all 
the people and the King over all peo
ple, nations and languages," "Lord of 
all," Priest of all, Prophet or teacher 
of all. 

This chapter (Lev. xvi.) trcnts of 
the sacrifice of atonement, which as 
we shall see requires all of the Gos
pel Age. In the work of sacr~{ice, Jesus, 
the head, was not arrayed in glory 
and we as his body are not in glory 
when we suffer with him. No, that 
will come after the s11jJ'erings of all 
are over; there we shall put on" the 
garments for glory and for beauty." 
''If we suffer with him, we shall also 
be glorified together." It is for this 
reason that on the day of atonement, 
instead of his ''garments for glory 
and beauty," Aaron puts on sim
ply "linen garments" representing 
holiness and purity. Vcr. 4. ~rhese 
were put upon the body when wash
ed and represented the fact that we, 
his members, not having righteous
ness of our own, were reckoned as 

taking the blood into t.he holy place 'l'he bu1Iock having- been slAin, ita 
typified the r.ison .Tesull a spizi~ual body wa.s taken outsttle the carup 
body entering heaven itself. and burned with fire; representing 

But, before this flaciific-e~another Uiat \vhen' Jcsus'died 'for our sms, 
work was necessary. Vs. 12 and 13 his flesh life was counted as though 
inform us that before be could ap- sinful and consumed. "His flesh 
proacl1 to make atonement with the saw not corruption" yet his flesh lif« 
blood, he must. take fire from off the was destroyed. "He took upon him 
altar before the Lord and his hands the form of a servant for the suffer
full of sweet incense beaten small ing of cleath. There that form of life 
and bring it within the vail, and put ended, and though we have known 
the incense upon the fire before the Christ after the jle.97t, yet now henoc
J~ord, that the cloud of t.he incense forth know we him (so) no more." 
may cover tho merc,v seat. The in- He was quickened, or made alive by 
ccnsc was of a pccuHn.r kind. (Read the Spirit and that which is born of 
Exod. xxx. 34-38.) None could be the Spirit is Spirit; and sjnce he was 
made like it. It, we think represent- the first (so) horn from the dead, he 
ed t.hc perfection of"thc man Christ wa.s a spiritual body. He was sown 
Jesus.'' "Fairer art thou than all n. nn.tuml body, raised a spiritual 
the fair among the sons of men:" body. As in tho type, An.ron who 
This perfect character when placed took the blood of the bullock into 
(by himself) on the {ire (trial and the tabernacle, was a higher form of 
temptation) yielded a rich perfume, life t.han the bullock slain, so Jesus 
covering. the "Mercy Seat.'' Our the spiritual body who enters the 
High Priest must first. be recognized true Holy of Holies with his own 
as a tried and perfect one, before he blood is possessed of a higher life 
could be received ns a sacrifice for 'than the man Ch1·ist Je.~us who died. 
us. In this way he was proved to be As in the type, the life and body 
perfect and because perfect he could of the sin offering arc kept separate 
go forth and o!I'er hif: life a sacrifice from tho higher life and body of tho 
for sin. This incense (representing High Priest, so we find that Jesus 
his tried but spotle~;s life) having our sacrifice both in life and body is 
been o!Iered, t.hc High Priest takes, kept separate and distinct from tho 
as we have seen, the Bullock which life and body of our Great High 
is for (instca.d of) l1imself, and offers Priest who entered the heavens. He 
it for himself and for his house t.o gave this natural life and tho natural 
make an atonement. Vs. 5, 11 and or fleshly body for our sins accortl-
14.) It W:Ul offered for himself, i. c. ing to the type, "A body hast thou 
for his body, the Bride. The Head prepared me." But the slaying of 
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the sacrifice did not make the at-one- Jesus renounced the world, /lesh and often when you think you have, by "Beloved, think it not stmnge 
ment; tho Priest must present ue- dev·il, so do these actuated by the grace given, mastered your old na· coucerning the fiery trial which 
fore Uod, the blood as the evidence same spirit, rememucriug the prom- tun: by 'your new, overcome yuur old shall try you, us though some 
of its accomplishment, before the ise of Jesus-'''fo him that over- will of tlte flesh by your nHW will of strange thiug happened unto you, 
Prim;ts and Levi tell could be at-one cometh, I will give to sit with me in 0/t?'ist "dwelling in you richly," you but rejoice, inasmuch as ye are 
with God. ~o with our sacrifice; my throne, even as I overcame, etc." lind, as Paul did, that the old may pm·t-take-rs of Christ's '8'Uj'eri11gs, that 
the death of Jesus brought no change The sujJ'e?·ings of J csus were r.ot revive iu a moment not expected, when His glory shall be revealed ye 
to the condition of the Apostle!! un- the price of our ransom, but his and require crucifying again. As may be glad also with exceeding 
til he had gone into the Most Holy death-his shed blood or t-ile gi-oen. In Paul d1d, so mul:lt we keep our joy." (11'et. iv. 12). 
!111<1 prc~Jclltcd before God the evi- the type it was not the :mm.n·iugs of body under, and this killing and t:;inee recognizing this as the 
deuce that lte had " paid it all ''- the bullock or goat, but the DJo:A'l'H, by ke.:Jping under of our flc1:1h uature meaning of the goat 1:1acritice, we see 
that he bad ''poured out his soul which an atonement wns eJl'ectcd, contiuucl:! to be a battle until pllys- a force and meaning in some of 
(natural lite) unto death"-had though they :.~uflered, of coUI',;e, be- sical death ends it. ''lie thou faith- the New Testament utterances re
,, uuule l.is ~Joul au otfering fur sin." cause death involves sulrering. "'l'hc ful unto death, and I will give thee luting to our death, &c., which we 
It was accepted. God !lent forth Man, Cbrist Jesu~J," "tasted death a crown of life." , never saw before, and it has given 
his Spirit on the day of Pentecost as for every man," by being crueilietl- llut it may he asked: How is our us a still more exalted idea of ''our 
the evidence of it3 acceptance. Tints a gradual or lingering death-hut death to the tlel:lh any more of a high calling in Christ Jesus "-called 
he mnde atonement for us and by the giving of his l·ife in any manner sacrilice than the death of the to be consecrated, culled to be an
him, says Paul, we have rece·i·ved the would havtl paid the price. Now, world'! W c answer that we were jus- ointed, called to S'ltjJ'er, be sacrificed 
atonmncnt. Now we who were aliens all who would he ''members of !tis tiliect to perfect natuml l·ife by the and die with Him, and called to be 
and enemies to Uod and who ucver body" must die to the world, give death of Jesus, and God promises joint lte·i1·s with Him, to be glorified 
could have wm·ked om· way back to a up the flesh life, so that they can, thatif we believe this and thenvoltm- together, to sit with IIim on His 
concl·it·ion of ltarmony with him, are with Paul, "reckon themselves dead tartly give up that portion of natural throne, and to inher·it with him all 
justified in God's sight from all things indeed unto sin." (Rom. vi. 11). life, which we now possess, He will things; called to be tried and 
through the blood of Jesus, and be- And" If Christ be in you, the body give us a higher l-ife-the spiritual- tempted that soon we may be able 
cause at-one, God hath sent forth is dead," "but the spirit is life.'' and a higher body-the spiritual. to sympathize with mankind, and, 
his Spirit into our hearts whereby (Vs. 10). If you nrc fully and en- And thus reckoned as the body or with our Head, "Bless all the fum
we can call him Our Father. 'l'his tirely consecrated, your own natural bride of Jesus, we become" partakers ilies of the earth." "Faithful is 
feature of the work of' atonement will and desire all resigned to the (pa1·t-takers) of the Divine nature" he that called you." ''Be •rn:ou 
viz, the sacrifice for his body and will of "'l'he Head," '' Ye are dead, and iu the highest sense '' ~ons of faithful unto DEA'l'H.'' 
his house was completed 1800 years and your life is hi(l with Uhrist in God" and "Joint heirs with Jesus When the blood of the sin offer
ago, and the mark of its accept- God.'' (Col. iii. 0), and you rnny Christ, our Lord," who is and ever ing (bullock and goat) had been re
ance and completeness is "the Holy add, '' 1 l·ive, yet not I, but Christ !!hall be ''Head ove-r ctll, God blessed ceived and sprinkled in the holy 
::lpii·it given unto tts.'' liveth in me. The life that I hOW for ever.'' place, the work of sacrifice was over 

But another sacrifice is pointed to live in the llesh I live by the faith Again ( vs. 27 ), the flesh of the goat and the High Priest changed his 
in the type, another lfin-ojj'ering, not of the Son of God." (Ual. ii. 20). was treated in the same manner as garments, so when the sufl'erings of 
again for his body and house. No, It is then'' 0/wistinyou" that is the the flesh of the bttllock; i.e., it. was the church nre all ended and the 
that was finitlhed, hut this time "for only actuating or controlling prin- con~Jurncd with Jire outside the camp. death accepted by the Father, our 
the people" Usmel) typtl of the ciple. 'l'hitl bringiug of the natural This is another proof that the goat of High Priest will change ·the gar
world. Two goats are used in mak- into subjection to the spiritual is a sin o.ffrwing represents the body of ments of His body. We as His body 
ing the atonement fm· the 'UJorlcl, as gradual death and requires time, C/u'i:st, ior Paul (Heh. xiii.) exhorts have been clothed in "linen" gar
the bullock had been for the house. and is therefore called '"t;ltUCU'YING us that as Jesus sull'ered without the ments which represent the right
The Lord's goat is made a sin offer- the flesh.'' Jesus could do this en- gate-'' Let us go forth therefore unto eousuess of saints, viz.: imputed 
ing, and Aaron did with it exactly tirely, because perfect, but we are Him without (outside) the camp, righteousness. When the work of 
what he did with the bullock. Vs. 8, imperfect, therefore our Head sup- bearing His reproach.'' Nor should crucif)'ing the flesh is finished, this 
15, 18, 27. The sin-offering of the plies the overcoming power through it seem strange to us that we should condition of imputed, gives place to 

'~• hul!Q1?k 'an,d "g'Qat~~W'~te ;;rea;lly o'n~ ~~~- ~piri~, ~m.a~hlg_.:.()_Ur SUJ>P!Y ?f be called on to be sacrifices with actual righteousness, as shown by 
· and yet there are these two pnR8. strength to depend on our fa.1th m Him-to dw with Him, if we ex- the washing of the flesh. Notice 

What do these goats typify, hnt1 been Him. ''This is the victory that ,rcct to be glorilied together.. If we .t.hat there. are tw<? washings, the 
a.eked by many bible etudents, a;nd ove~cometh the world, evm yo11r are to know the power of H1s resur- first before the sncnfice of the bul
lre have aeked the 11ame and never faith." ln some ages . it has . oe!!n recti on (have spiritual bodies like lock, representing the personal right
until now have been able to find an necessary for those who ·would fol- Him) we must expect theJellowship eousness of Jesus, which was fol
answer to our satisfaction. We be- low the Master to walk to the stake, of His sufferings, being ·made con- lowed by the imputation of right
Hove the two goats to be types of the and thus "crucify the flesh." While formable tmto His death, if by any eousness to His body, illustrated by 
two classes of true believers in Christ those who live to-day are not caused means we would attain unto nm linen garments; and the second 
constituting his church. to sufl'er thus, they are ncvertlwle:,;s (principal or Jirst) resmrection :" washing, after the sacrifice of the 

'l'ho "Lord's goat" represents the called upon just as really to crucify (l'l1il. iii. 8-11), lor·' If we Le dettd goat, illustrating the perfection or 
"little flock," "who count not their the tlesh. And we believe to some it with Christ we shall also l-ive with actual righteousness of the church· 
lives dear unto them.'' is to-day u greater trial to follow the llim." (Col. ii. 20; 2 'l'im. ii. 11; and this.ls followed by the clothing 

The"scape-goat."representing''the Master aud walk separate from the Rom. vi. H-11). '' Jf we sufier, we with th~ proper garments of the 
great company" who through fear worldliness in the nominal church, shall also reign with }Ii~n." (2 High Priest-'' garments for glory 
of death, were all their life time "having no fellowship with the un- 'l'im. ii, 12). ''If so be that and for beauty." So when we are 
subject to bondage." fruitful worl~s of darkness, lm.t we suj}'e1· with Jlim that we may made perfect through suflering we 

As these goats were taken from rather reprovmg t!te-m," thau to have be also glm·ijied togelhf:r.'' (Rom. viii. shall put on the garments which 
the people, as it were, to be represen- gone to the stake to burn in an age 17). ''For even hereunto were ye properly belong to the high office to 
tutives of them, so the church h(ls when that was counted a matter of' called; because Christ also sufl'ered which we are called. "Then shall 
been taken ''from among men.'' honorable dist-inct·ion in the church. for us, leaving us an example that the r'igltteous shine forth as the sun in 
''God uid vtsit the qentiles to t~ke Al~,. yes, ~o be d?ad. indeed, and W(l shoul~ follow in His footsteps." the kingdo.m of their Father." 
out a people for lns name." '1 he crumtied w1th Chnst IS also to be " l1'or Uhnst also hat.h once suffered But before our change of gar
work of takin_g out g~es on during "~ade a p~rtaker. of His ~ufle.ring~J.'' for sir~s, the j_ust for the unjust, that ments f1 om those of sacrifice to those 
the gospel du;pen~Jatwn, and each It 1s a reahty wluch we tear 18 real- He nnght bnng us to God." (1 Pet. of glory, another work must be done. 
one aB .. ~Joon as taken presents him- ized by but few of those who claim to ii. 21 and iii. 18). Jesus suffered, 'l'he "scape gout" must be sent 
self before the Lord, us the goats ~e "follo_wers of ~he Lamb.'' 1 f we even 1mto death, anti we are to do the away, bearing the iniquity of the 
sto?~ at tl~~ door _of the taberna?le follow Hun we wlll as st~r~ly be led san~e-:-have "fellowship with His pe~ple. As a~ready suggested, we 
w.a1tJ_ng. I he lot IS ca"'st (Vs. 8.) 1n- to _death as I~Ie ~as.. If 1t caused suilenngs "-he "made conform- behove that tlus goat represents tho 
dlC~ttml? to us th_at God does not Hu~ to sufler, 1t w1ll cause _us to able unto Ilis death." "Forus- ''great company," who, while believa·s, 
m·bttranly elect wluch shall be part sutler also. You may expect 1t, for much, then, as Christ hath suffered and therctore members of the house 
of the little or the great company; He said:'' Whosoever will live god· for us in the flesh, arm yourselves are yet not overcomera as are th~ 
all who believe are part of his house ly shall suffe1· persecution." As His likewise with the same mind." ('l'o members of His body. Our Lord 
nud are alike justilied by his blood, persecution came principally from a crucify the flesh). "l1'or he that teaches us that when the time ar
but whether he shall be least or g1·eat- nominal church, so we may expect hath suflered in the flesh hath rives for "one to be taken and the 
est depends largely upon his own use the same. If they called the Master ceased from sin ·" i. e. the sufl'er- other left," among those left will he 
of the opportunities placed thus of the house, Beelzebub, the servant ings when ende(l resuit in death of some whom he calls his servants
within his r_eac~l. 'l'hus consi~ered should expect the same. •: The ser- the flesh. "}1'or u_nto you it is given unft~ithful, but. still. h_is servants
the church m 1ts two compames- vant shall not be above lus Lord.'' on behalf of Chnst not only to be- fool1sh, but stlll v1rgms. Not ac
"'l'he Lord's goat (Christ's body- lf you get along smoothly, you have lieve on Him, but l~lso to sutler for counted worthy to escape those 
the un~er priest) 3;nd th.e scape- rea~on to _fc.ar that your life sl.wws His sake.''. ~Phil. i. 29). And thus, things comi_ng upon the world, they 
goat (l~1s house-b~hevers m g~ner- so httltl d1flerence fr~m t!utt of the as the sa_c;1fice pf the guat filled up must remam !~ere and go through 
al, typ1fied by LtJvites) have ex1sted world that they don t tlnuk worth the sacr1hce of atonement and sin the trouble Wlth the world have 
since the chur?h bc~an at ~ .. entecost while to persecute you. B_ut if you. ofle~ing in the t.ype, so our Head, th~ir J?Orti'?n or place with the

1
hypo

and have contmucd ever smce. One follow the Master, they will say of havmg suffered, left some little cntesm tlns trouble, yet they are not 
party follows_ the example ?f t!1e you also;, ·::~·~wu hn~Jt a d~vil, and (compared to His) suffering to be hypocrites, and they ":ill, during this 
head and crumfies thejlesh w1th 1ts art mad, lhou art be~JHle thy- shared by us as Ms body and we trouLle, ''wash thell' robes and 
afl'ections and lusts, reckoning them- self." 'l'l1is dying, or crucifying, re- "fill up that which is hehi~d of the make them white in the blood of 
se1ves dead indeed unto sin. As quires frequently a long time, and ufl'ections of Christ." (Col. i. 24). 

[Coutluuud ou page 7,) 



A LITTLE T ALit WITH JESUS. 

A little talk with .Tesus,-
How it smoothes the rugged road ! 

How it seems to help me onward, 
When I faint beneath uay load I 

When my heart is crushed with sorrow, 
And my eyes with tears arc dim, 

There is naught can yield :me comfort 
Like a little talk with Him. 

I tell him I am weary, 
And I fain would, be at rest; 

But I still will wait l1is hidding, 
For his way is always best. 

Then his promise ever cheers me 
'Mid all the cares of life:--

"I am coming soon in glory 
To end thy toil and strife." 

Ah, that is what I am wanting, 
His lovely face to see-

And, I'm not afr11id to say it, 
I know he's wanting me. 

He gave his life n ransom 
To make me all his own,. 

4-nd he'll ne'er forget his promise 
To me, his purchased one. 

The way is s<Jmetimes weary 
To yonder nearing clime, 

Rut a little talk with Jesus 
Has helped me many a time. 

The more I come to know him, 
And all his grace explore, 

It sets me ever longing 
To know him more and more. 

[Selected.] 
' 

One Body, One Spirit, One Hope. 
Eph. iv. 4. 

The unity of the church of Christ 
is clearly revealed in the New Tes
tament. Tlwugh there is great va
riety in ability, naturally or ac
quired, yet the least as well as the 
greatest is a member of the Body, 
and all alike arc vitally connected 
with Christ the Head. Those who 
are of full age, and strong, either to 
understand or to work, have the 
greater responsibility, but the young, 
unlearned and tender, as Jambs 
of the flock, are carried in the Shep
herd's bosom, and arc the objects of 
his tender care. The figures used in 
the bible all illustrate this unity, 
and, we may add, indivisibility. 
"One fold and one Shepherd;" John 
x. 16. The vine and the branches ; 
John xv. The temple and livmg 
stones. built on one foundation; 
Eph. ii. 20-22, and One City, as 
"the bride, the Lamb's wife;" Rev. 
xxi. 9, 10. 

There are many scriptures which 
assert the unity of the Body aside 
from our text. The diversity docs 
not w~:aken the fact of the unity any 
more than diversity in tho families 
of men weakens their relationship. 
There is much comfort in the as
surance this fact gives to all who 
have put on Christ. They arc all 
one in Christ Jesus. Gal. iii. 26-29. 
It is a great encouragement to all, 
for tho least who retains this vital 
union with Christ is as certain of 
eternal life as the greatest. To Hoe 
and appreciate this unity and indi
visibility would destroy sectarian
ism and endear Christians one to 
another. Sectarianism began to 
show itself in Paul's Jay, and was 
condemned. "I am of Paul," and 
"I of Apollos," &c., was met by the 
question," Is Christ divided? Was 
Paul crucified for you? or were you 
baptized in the name of Paul?" 1 
Cor. i. 10-13. This is as much as to 
say: As Christ is not divided, yo 
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should recognize no divisions, and 
call yourselves by no name but 
Christ. If it was contrary to the 
spirit of Christianity then, to say I 
am of Paul, or I am of Apollos, or 
I am of Peter, what c.an be said to 
justify men now in calling them
selves "Calvinists," "Armenians," 
"Lutherans," "W eslyans," or by 
any man-made 11ame. If Paul were 
writing to the churches of the nine
teenth century (was he not?) would 
he not call such things cm·nal, as 
when he wrote to Corinth? 1 Cor. 
iii. 1-5 Would not every great and 
good man, after whom, or whose 
opinions, ~i party has been named, 
could he speak to-day, join with 
Paul a.nd condemn it? Are mere 

might rather more fully realize this and bloodwashed company find a 
unity, and sing in the spirit, place brjorc the throne, (or on the 

"Blest. be the ti~> that binds "sea of ~lass;" comp. Rev. iv. 6 and 
Our hearts in Christian love." xv. 2), and they serve God in his 

It will be observed that the unity temple. Rev. vii. 9-15. The temple 
of the body and the spirit is funda- is the church, and to be in it is to 
mental; and that as there is but one be a member of it. Here we find 
Head, all who have fallen asleep tn variety and unity. All constitute 
Christ, arc as much a part of the one the " tabernacle of God," and the 
body as arc thol:c who live at any city as a whole is called the Bride
time. The living generation of and yet we see some members high
Christians represents the whole or than others. There arc superiors 
church, but they arc not the wholu -rulers-in the city, but the city as 
any more than a part of my body is a whole is a ruling or influential 
all of it, and the church, the Bndc power over the nations, and the 
of Christ, will not, can not, be com- ''nations shall walk in the light of 
plctc until all who compose it, either it." We havo in an article written 
sleeping or waking, arc developed. before, on "'l'he Building up of Zi
But if a part-the living rnortals-' on " shown the double character of , 

opinions a sufficient ground for such can, as they do, represent t.hc whole Zion-Jewish and Christian-and 
gulfs or walls between Christians? on earth, why may not a part-the that the. same poriod, from now to 
These arc but temptations, above first company madcimmJrtal-repre- 1914,is devoted in God's plan, to the 
which let the voice of the apostle be sent the whole in a heavenly state. restoration of the Old and the glor
heard, "Endeavoriug to keep the This we say, with the possibility in ification of the N cw. With this 
unity of the spirit in the bond of mind that there is order in the re- view of the case, we can sec room 
peace." Eph. iv. 3. Faith and ward of the church; '' Pmphcts, for the fulfillment of all scriptures 
opinion or knowledge are too often saints and them that fear his name, that speak either of the unity 
confounded. !£very Christian has small and great." Rev. xi. 18. or variety in the church of Christ. 
faith in Christ as a living person, We are satisfied that whatever come, like Elijah or AaroD, escape; 
and as a personal Saviour, for ''with- theory does not recognize the essen- others arc left to develop or ripen by 
out faith it is impossible to please tial m~ity of the church must be the judgments. The throne is first 
God," but a man's knowledge and false; and yet we ~believe it can be established, as in Rev. iv., and. it be
opinions vary according to circum- shown, and that it will yet become comes the nucleus around which the 
stances and the degree of advance· more apparent, that there is not only church will gather, until all that fear 
mont. What would we think of tb~ variety in condition here, but also a God's name arc made up as jewels 
humanity of a brother who would corresponding variety in posi- for his kingdom. 
disown his brother in the flesh be- tion in the kingdom, and a dif- Aaron was not the nation of Israel 
cause he is less advanced in knowl- fercncc in the time of reward, as we but he represented them, and while 
edge, or cast him out because he is usually reckon time. "'l'hey that they were allowed to pass through 
young? Or what of the Christianity are Christ's, at his coming" (par- ten plagues bein{{ protected from the 
of a brother in the spirit who acts m.sia-prescncc). must include all seven ltUJt t.~ ha.Vif1g previously gone 
on the same principle? Does not Christians, even "babes in Christ,'' up to meet Moses in the mount was 
this tendency grow out ot a mis- unlPss it can be shown (?) that the administrator of those plagues. 
apprehension of the true basis of ''babes in Christ" are not members of W c believe Aaron is a type of the 
fellowship? We think so. Is there Christ's body,· and yet it is evident overcomers, or saints, but not of the 
a real tic between members of one that it is a period and not a moment, whole church, which includes them 
f:uni.ly in the flesh? Yes, we say, which is comprehended in the state- "that fear God's name small and 
they have the same blood in their ment ''at his coming." We under- great" as well as the ''prophets, and 
veins. Is the tie any les~ real be- stand it to mean "during his pres- saints." Rev.xi.)8. "And the Lord 
cause it is spiritual that binds the ence." Paul also says, "at (or dur- said to Aaron,'' Go into the wilder
members of the family in Christ? ing) the last trump," and it has of- ness to meet Moses. And he went, 
They haYc one spirit. "There is one ten been shown that the last or sev- and met him in themountofGod, and 
body and one spirit," &c. The pns- enth ·trumpet sounds for many kissed him." Exod. iv. 27. The 
session of the spirit of Christ is an years. Without here giving the mount being a type of tho kingdom 
evidence of vital union with Christ; proof, which has often been given of God, it would appear that Aaron 
Rom. viii. 9-15; and the "fruits of to mnny of our renders, we would meeting Moses represents a company 
the spirit" alone, should be accept- say, we believe the seventh trumpet meeting Christ in the kingdom. 
ed as the clements of Christian will continue to sound until the Christ is in the kingdom first, 
character and basis of recognition. year 1914, which includes, between or is inaugurated in the kingly office, 
Gal. v. 22-24. The relationship of now and then, the .day of wrath and before others can share that honor as 
Fathm~, Son and Brother, which is of angry nations, which is the peri- his cabinet. In Luke xix. 15, we 
revealed in the New Testament, is od, not only of the restoration of read: •' That when he was returned 
based upon the One Spirit. All who the earthly Jcrusalom, but of re- HAVING RECEIVED THE KINGDOM," 

possess it arc fellows, whether they wartl to the church, or the uphuild- thenhecallcd theservantstoaccount, 
know it or not. '' If the foot shall ing and glorification of the heavenly and rewarded them with a share in 
say because I mn not the hand I am J crusalem. his royal honorA; "Have thou author
not of the body; is it therefore not ·When the New Jerusalem de- ity over two cities," &c. Vcr. 17. 
of the body." Or if one shall say scends at the end of that. period, or Notico that the examination of the 
to the other, " I have no need of is manifested as the light of the na· stewards is after he has the kingdom, 
thee,'' does that destroy tho rcla- tions for the succeeding age, as or royal right am~ yet before they 
tionship 'l 1 Cor. xii. "By one Christ, the Head, has been the light share it. The pn.ra.llclH of the Two 
spirit are we all bn.ptized into one during t.hc Gospel age, it will be ob. Dispensations seem to indicate that 
body * * * and have all been served that it is a city complete- Christ was due as King, or in the 
made to drink into one spirit." Rev. not all throne-but a comp;1ny had kingly oflice, in the spring of 1878. 
xiii. \Vhoever has that spirit ~ives just been exalted to the throne, or 'l'he immediate beginning of the 
evidence of membership in the body, ruling position and capacity (Rev. legal restoration of the Jews, by the 
and therefore of acceptance with v. 8-10) before the opening of even Anglo-Turkish treaty is eircumstan
God; and whoever God accepts shall a single seal; but during the great tial and visible evidence that ''he 
I reject? God forbid. Oh that we tribulation which follows, a great whose right it is" had come. Ezck. 
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xxi. '27. "\Vlwn the crown was re
moved the nation fell, why then 
should not the restoration of the 
nation be taken as evidence of the of
liciul presence of the King? It seems 
clear to some that examination of 
the servants is now in process, an<l 
that socm rew::ml may be expected. 

"'l'hc Times of the Gentiles " ex
tend to l!JH, antl the heavenly king
tlom will not have full sway till 
then, but as n. "Stone" the kingdom 
of Gotl is set up "·in the dltys of 
these: (ten gentile) kings," and by 
consuming them it becomes a un
iversal kingdom-a'' great moun
tain and fills the whole Jearth." Dan. 

tnls arc to tlo· the nntitypical work, 
because the promise is to all th c 
saints [not to n.ll · that fear God's 
name] and the inspired statement is 
that'' it is sown in corruption; it; is 
raised in incorruption: it iH sown in 
dishonor; it is misetl in glory: it is 
sown in weakness; it is raised in 
POWJ~u," &c. "To him that over
cometh nnd kecpeth my works to 
the end will I give Powrm over the 
nations." "Be thou f'aithfnl unto 
death and I will give thee a crown of 
life." If saints were miHcd mortal 
to be wnshed by the word, it would 
prnve that they were still on trial 
and their work unfinished. But 

ii. 3ii-4'1. The history of the four Paul, having fin·ishetl his comse, 
universal monarchies symbolized by could say, henceforth there is laid up 
the image, antl also by the four for me a CI'OWn. 'l'bo judgment of 
l1easts shows that each existed in the church is in this li fc; the jndg
th e tlayH of its prcdecesso~ and bo- mont of the tvorld is hereafter. One 
came m'1iversal by conquest. The of the clear evidences that this is 
fifth is 110 excoption to this rule, true of the church is thnt they are 
though it tliO'crs from the others in raised immortal, and nrc therefore 
its 11ature, the character and condi- sure of eternal life. \\'hoover is 
tion of its rulers, (being all immor- raised mortal, and needs wnshing, 
tal like Jesus the Head) and in the may come nndcr the power of the 
motlc of the warfare. First by pur- second den.th. Surely the great an
elmse [long ago] next at tho coming titypical kingdom of God is not to 
as King, by legal transfer, nnd later begin its work in the mortttl state 
by conquest. ''The kingdoms of this and afterward be changed to immor
wor:tl become the kingdoms of our tality. Mortality is weak; immor
Lord antl of his anointed ones." Rev. tals have power. 
xi. Hi. In this conquest the saints There nrc, of course, two phrises 
·in glory arc to share, and shall "ex- of kingdom work; one represented 
ecnte the ju<lgments written, this by David as a man of·war, as in the 
honor have all the saints." · Ps. xiv. one hundred and forty-ninth psalm; 
U. It has been inferred by Rome that the other following as Solomon, the 
mortalii will tlo all that work, because man of pence. But immortal saints 
the Psalm speaks of beds, '' Let the cnn superintend the affairs of nJ\· 

saints he joyful in glory-;·' let them· t.ions in the future, and work 
sing aloud upon their beds." There revolutions for their good, as im
are several reasons why we cannot mortal angels have done in the past, 
believe that mortals will do that without using carnal weapons. In 
work. First: we believe that in this he future, as in the past, 'vic ked 
prophecy as in many others the type men and nations will doubtless do 
:uHl antitype are blended, and there- their own fighting. 
Jore that ltlt that suggest~ mortality During the coming reign of terror 
in the executioners was fulfilled in the saints will reign in judgment, 
Kiug David and his army. 'l'ho and yet in war it will be "every 
,, beds,, may represent the state of man's hand against his brother." 
perfect rest; ar.d the " two edged There arc cvitlenccs that during 
swonl," "chains" and "fetters of the downfall of nations, tho house 
iron,"whichareall wcaponsofcarnnl of the Lord is built up, and all that 
warfare, mayrqn-esent the weapons of fear the Lord will be made up as 
a warfare which is not carnal, but yet jewels for his kingdom. Mal. iii. 
mighty through God to the pulling 16, 17. After the day of wrath, 
down of strongholds. 'l'herc are whieh seems to synchronize with 
many rcascn~s for regarding the fu- the great harvest, Matt. xiii., or the 
tw·e work of the s:~ints as of the sam<;J ingathering of all that fear God's 
character as t11e present work but dif- name, Rev. xi. 18, then comes the 
fering only in degree. 'Vhen it is shining forth as the sun, the mani
suggested that saittts either mortal festation or appearing in glory, or 
or immortal are to m1e carnal wea .. the descent of the New Jerusalem as 
pons, as they must iftb'e literal state- the Bride of ChrisL and mother of 
meut of the psalm is to bo fulfilled the nations. Light, deliverance and 
in the future, we are reminded of glory to the nations will be tho rc
the reproof of Jesus to ltis disciples sult. " There shall be no more 
when they proposetl calling down curse." As a means to tbat great 
lire from Heaven, upon their ene- end, the servant'' before the throne" 
mies: " Ye know not what manner (or on" the sea of glass;" Rev. iv. 6) 
of spirit ye arc of; I nm not come to in that glorious city, will be as nec
d(!Stl·oy men'~> lives, but to save them." essnry as the priest who ~its with 
"\V c have no ambition for snch work Christ in his throne. 'l'he little, too, 
or :mch honor. Being non-combat- is as essential to the contpleteness of 
ant here, so far as relates to carnal the body as is the Head itself. Both 
warfare, so we expect to be hereafter. the Jewish and gospel churches arc 
Again, we can not believe that mor· called a " kingdom of priests," or 

"royal priesthood." 'J'hc former is 
a type of the latter. But in the 
type one tribe only represented its 
priestly character and did the priest
ly worl~. 'J'hat fact did not destroy 
the unity of the nation. 1'he like 
order will antl even now does exist 
in the gospel chmch, but its unity, 
instead of being impaired, is rather 
sustained by t.hc variety. Variety is 
au cRsontinl clement of the Divine 
harmony. 

The holy spirit was sent to take 
ont from among the Gentiles a peo
ple for his name-to he his wife. 
Are not all who arc baptized by one 
spirit into one body, inclutlctl among 
that people, whatever he their stage 
of development? When Christ 
prayed for all that believe, through 
the .apostles' word, did he inclnde 
tlte babes in Christ? If he ditl not, 
then a middle would exist between 
the church antl the world; but his 
prayer that "they all may be one," 
" that the world may believe," shows 
that no middle class exists. The 
vnriety evidently exists within the 
limits of the one body, and we arc 
convinced that all who • possess the 
one spirit are members, and will be 
sharers of the one hope. As Christ 
is the Head of the church, so they, 
married, become the united head of 
the world, the father and mother of 
n redeemed race. J. n. P. 

[This art.iclc wns crowded out of 
n previous issuc.-EDI'l'OTt.] 

A LIVING CHRIST. 

'l'here is nnd ever has been hnt 
one Christ. A change of nature 
does not change identity. ·whether 
as the pre-existent One, ns tho Word 
made flm;h, or ns the High Priest 
who can be touched with the feel
ings of our infirmities, He still is 
Lord, and as such we worship Him. 
"Y c call me Lord and Master," said 
He on earth, " 1tnd yo do well, for 
so I am." Ji'orgi veness of sins is one 
of God's prerogatives. " He said to 

know Him, it shall be to us eternal 
life. For to know Him is to know 
the Father also. 

'l'o worship a false Christ would 
indeed be sin, but to worship C'lwist 
in any form cannot he wrong, for 
when He bringcth the first Begotten 
into the world, He sayeth, "Let. all 
the angels of God worship Him." 
And Again, "'l'lwu, Lord, in tlle be
ginning hast laitl the foundation of 
the earth, and the heavens are the 
work of Thy hands. They shall 
perish, but thou remainest. * * * 
As a vesture shalt Thon foltl them 
up, Hntl they shall he chitngcd, but 
'Phon art the same, and Thy years 
shall not fail." (Heb. i. 6, 10, 12.) 

Mankind are represented as in a 
condition of death, because they nrc 
nmler sentence of death. Christ., 
who rcceivetl from the Father nn 
UNFORI<'ET'l'lm life, never euttre,l that 
condition of death, never passed un
der seutence of death, until he vol
untarily yicldetl himself into the 
hands of wickctl men. Hence, what
over Scriptures typify his death 
(like the 1-l:tcrifices of the law), or 
whenever His death is spoken of, 
the death on the cross, the only 
death He ever tasted, must be re
ferred .to. ''In Him wns LIFE, and 
the I i;c was the light of men. John 
came to hear witness of that light. 
lie was in the u·orld, and the world 
was made hy Him, and the world 
knew Him not." 

He did not die when He became 
human, yet He took upon Him new 
relnti~ms and new offices, and conse
quently new titles. Prior to His lm
mnnily He is ucver called the Son 
of Gotl, nor ever spoken of a:> ()ft, .. ist, 
which means the Anointed (He 
was anointed at His baptism). Let 
us then reme1uher when Ghr·ist is 
spoken of, it. is in His oOice as Lhc 
Anointed and not in His pre-exist-
ent state. I,. A. A. 

JEWISH RESTORATION. 

the sick of the palsy,' Son, thy sins A correspondent writes," \Vateh 
be forgiven thee, * * * that yc may the J cw if you would be posted." 
know that tho Son of Man hath We do watch them with <Yreat inter
power on earth to forgive sins.'" est, Li1t from totrdly different ,len-

The wise men came at His birth sons. Many are interested in the 
to worship Him. (Matt. ii.) 'l'he rebuilding of JcruRalem and there
lcper worshiped Him. They in the turn or fleshly Israel to Pal(~stine as 
ship worshiped Him, as di.l also the the promised establishment of the 
ruler and woman of Canaan. Yet '·J(ingdom of God," and many n'ow 
none were ever rebuked for it. arc deeply absorbetl by the question, 

l~ven in the flesh He was "God "Are not the Jenglish speaking pen
manifest.'' lt'rom His character in ples of the world a part of tho lost 
its perfection we got our earliest and ten tribes of Israel?" They think 
truest idea of God. When PhiLip they sec a similarity between Eng
requested to see the Father, He an- land and America, &c., with some of 
swered him, "Have I been so long the prophecies concerning ICphraim 
time with you, Philip, ancl yet ha:;t andManassah. They seem to think, 
thou not known me? He tltnt hath and present some evidences which 
seen me hath seen the Father also, appear reasonable, that these things 
and how sayest thou, then show the are so, and we have no objection to 
Father.'' (John). ·whether we, like its being proven so. We believe 
Philip, become acquainted with Him that fleshly Israel will, in tl 10 nenr 
through His earthly life, or by catch- future, be recognized as the chief na
ing the spirit of the written word, tion of earlh, " J crnsn.lem be a re
~hose vita: teachings contain the joicing and her people a joy," and 
1mage of Hun who~~ name is called that ten men shall lay hold, out of 
the Word of God, tf so be that we all nations, of the skirts Qf one J ow, 
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saying, we will go with you, for we are incapable of eradicating. In happier auspices than those of Eng- · And now the latest news through 
have heard that God is wilh yo]l. this, as in some other respects, the land, (although it was remarked the press is that a prominent man 
(Zcch. viii. 23.) .Jewish mind is peculiarly eonstitu- that the time for this was not yet). in Constantinople. Mr. OLIPHANT, 
.. Nor have we ·any objection to its ·ted. Other races have been expatri- Iu addition to the growing desire of has proposed to t!1e Turkish govern
being seen that some of tho prophe- ated, and have forgotten the land the Jews to return to their own land, mont that it place 1,500,000 acres of 
cies will have a. very literal fulfill- from which they sprung; bthcr ra- and signs of desire elsewhere to fertile l?nd lying on the cast of tho 
ment in them, but we do object to cos have colonized lands and have hasten their return, tltcre waa (he river Jordan in the hands of a col
the ignoring of our birthright in founded distinct nationalities, or thopght) another element in the hope onization company whose business 
Christ, and the statem ... nt t.hat it is have only hung on to the parent of the world's peace being cementtcl by it will be to promote the immigra
through fi~shly "Isme1 ouly that the stem by the slender ligatures of lan- the'r occupying the lands of tlwir tion thither of Hebrews from all 
promise made to Abraham shall be guage and custom. It is not so fathp-s." . countries of the wor~d. And just as 
fulfilled-" .In' thee and thy seed with the .Jews. Citizens of all coun- Isa. lv. 5, says: " Nations that the Lord opens the way for their re
s hall all the families of the earth be tries, they arc Jews, and through know not thee shall run unto thee." turn to Palestine He, as it were 
blessed." The natural seed can ncv- each and all thoro runs a sympa- The following wns translated from. forces them out of ~ther lands: Or~ 
cr fulfill any except the natural part thctic chord which vibrates to the a French Newspaper: "Judging by ders have been issued within tho 
of that promise and others like il. touch of the skilled player." reports, which appear tolerably well last ten days by the ''Russian 

. The great and glorious part of it be- Again, the oame paper writes: confirmed, the Jews are little by lit- Church," at the instance of the Czar, 
longs ·to " the seed which is '"I' hey might as well n.ttempt to turn tie . retaking. possessio? of their compelling the removal of He~rews 
Christ,"" and if yc be Christ's, then ~he course of the Atln.ntic as to stem anment patnmony. Eighty years from .all cx.eept the Polish provinces 
arc ye Abraha.m's seed and heirs ac- this irresistible tide. In the total ago the Subli~e Porte permitted .of that vast Empire. This is the 
cording to the promise." (Gal. iii. population of 36,000, the ,Jews in residence in the Holy City to only more remarkable when we reflect 
2!J.) When the spiritual children of Jerusalem were reckoned two years three hundred Isni.elites.. Forty that nearly one-third of the .Jewish 
Abraham are all selected from the ago to have increased 1::3,000,, and years au;o this number. was raised, population of the world resides 
world and glorified, then in their now they are numbered at 18,000; but the Jews were obliged to reside there. 
''blessing all families" we under- and the contributions for their sup- in a special quarter of the city 

. stand prophecy to teach that fleshly port from the Jews of- otlwr coun- which bore their name. This last 
Israel will be tho principal instru- tri&s were. estimated at £60,000 restriction, however, disappeared in 

t tl I 1 · 1 tl bl · 'II ($900 000 , its turn ten years 'ago, and since men . uoug 1 w uc 1 10 cs::nng WI ., , ) a year. 
flow. We watch the Jews because in The Scoteh Re.cordsays: "There al- then the Jews hp.ve bought up all 

The Meat-Offering. 

LBVITIOUB II. 

As the burnt-offering reprcsent.'l 
the · v.alue: of Christ's work in the 

"tl · t' tl t G d the land in JerusaleUl that eoulu he 1exr pre para Ions we see U\ o ways was an indescribable yearning . . Father's esLimati.on, giving "I-I imself 
·is ~aking ready tho instrument. Be- intheJew toward the land owned by bought, and have eve~ bUJlt entae for us, an offerin~ and a sacrifice to 
fore their restoration is complete we his ancQStors. At this time this in de- streets of houses outs~ de the w~lls. God for a sweet smelling savour," 

, expect to be ''changed" and made scribable yearuing has turned to J e- Synagogu~s .and Jewish hospitals '(Eph. v. 2,) so the meat-offering sets 
.,, like unto· <;Jh,rist's glorious body " rusalem such a stream of emigra-. have multtphed. Th~ German J e:vs forth His perfect human character 
}-or,i"u.av.;ord,that'''TheKingdom tion that some of the Jews were have no less than sxxte~n c~anty and conduct; and may be linked 
of God" will be se~ up (organized). proposing to arrest it by assisting associ~tions, and in the mtenor of with His own testimony, "My meat 

· fben established, i·ta outward rep- the pauper emigrants to turn to the mty. 0110 may co~nt already is to do the will of him that sent me 
· frsentative will be "Jerusalem re· their own countries." ~went} -mght congregatw.ns. Two and to finish his work," (John iv. 
~ujlt upon her old heaps," but the A ~eading, London Journal has re- Journals hav~ been established. .In· 34). , . 

;ijew. Jerusalem is "The Bri~c." cently thus adverted to this: "The. the ~oths~hiid and othe~ JewJsh I. It was not a bloody sacrifice,· 
,"fhis is the city ":hich .in tr~uth wil,l,. possE'ssion o£,.Palestine and.a. part. h~s~Itals, stx thousand p~tlents ~re but eo:nyiste.4 of fine flour, or flour 
,, reign over the kmgs oftpe {'arth. pf Syria by o. people• who have re- mlmstere~ to annually. A:Venetlan, that had no roughness nor uneven
;But while the natural kin~dom of tained an indestructibl~ nationality, Jew has gtven ~O,OOO fr~ncs to fo?nd ness. Neither was there anything 
lsrael may be seen, "the eternal is while they have learned a complete a school of agr~culture 111 .Palestme. uneven in the human nature of the 
un&een." The kingdom of .heaven cosmopolitanism 'during some eight- Baron Rothschild, at the ttme of the Lord Jesus., In all other men, how
~meth not with observfi:Hon, ~~n centuries, a nation at once Eu- last ·han of 200,000,000, made to eve~ groat the church or the world 
neither shall ye say,Io, hqre, u}.' lo, ropcan at}d Asiatic-Asiatic in its Turkey, accepte~ a mort~age on the may judge them to be, th!ire are ser
thcre, for it will be in your midst- origin and European in its Educa- who~e 0 .f Pa~esh~e. Owmg to ~h~ ious defects and infirmities and 

d " · t b b · · ' Jewish 1mrmgrat1on the populatwn. . . ' an . excep a man e . orn agmn twn, would not be by any means a . · ' . . . . theu strongest pomts are sure to be 
h' t t · t ·t · . of Palestme has doubled1durmg the · db 1 .. , e canno see or en er 1n o 1 • bad armngement. It m1ght not be , ., .. counter-balance y some tunuhnt-
:i When established, " The Law impolitic on the part of the Eu- lasJt ten yea:.s. 1 1 . "I .11 . • ing weakness~ But He could declare: 
sl 11 f l f M Z

. er. xxxn. •J- • Wl reJOICe 
1a go ort l rom oun t ton ropenn powers to assist in Jllacing 80 th (I . l) t d . h. d • "The Father hath not left me alone;" 

) · 't 1 t · k' d ) . . . . over em arae o o t em goo , . I_Bpln Ua moun am or mg om tn.fluent1al a people tn so tmJ10rtant a d I .11 ·1 · . th , . tl . 1 d and He could add, ns no one hestde 
. . ':l~ • an WI p ant· em m us n.n . 

~nd the Word of the Lord from Jeru- position, as the inevitable decay of dl . .,h· h l l t I can say, "I do always \.hose tlnngs . 1 ,. y d . · . assure y Wh my w o e 1ear am, . , "WI . 1 f Sf- em. es, our rc emplwn pre- Turktsh power rende1s a chang~ of 'tl · 1 1 •1 * * * A d, that please lnm; - 110 1 o you 
c.edes theirs, as Jesus said when he government necessary. All the dif- fi~ 1ld1 mly wll 

1
b
0 

ebsou ·ht. tl . 1 nd convinceth me of sin?" (John viii. 
h
' · . . e s s 1a e oug 1n ns an ; . 
ad cursed the fig tree (their, natwn): ficulties and jealousies incident to * * * 1 ll b fi ld £ 29, 46). Hence God twlCc burst 

'!When ye see the fig tree put forth any proicct of joint occu1)ation . md enbs 
1 ~b u!d e 

8 
odr heaven open to exclaim, ''This is my 

; · · • J money n.n su sen e evi ences, nn · , . 
hts loavls ye say that summer 1s would be avoided· for the Jew is at 1 tl d t k 'd . th b~loved Son, m whom I am well ·; 1' l'k · 'I 1 . ' sea. 1em,an a ~ ev1 ences 1n e , ( .... 1 . .. r.. '· 
rpg 1, so 1 ew1sc ye, w 1en t 1ese once of no naLwn and of all. .No 1 _, f n· . . d · tl laces pleased, Matt. 111. 7, xv11 .. u), mtt ·1 · l'f anu o enJarnm, an m 10 p . . . . 

. t 1~ngs come to puss, 1 t. up your people could better solve what be- b t J , 1 d . tl citi s tlns was the only tm1e 111 tho h1story . h d d . . . 1 . 1 a on erusa em, an In 10 e . .
1 1 b 

, ea s an reJOiCe, mowmg t 1at fore many years must become the f J d h · ·l · . tl 't' f tl'e of ourrace 1t.<1 s1 once wast HIS ro-, d · d 1 · 1 , o u a , an< In 1e c1 1es o 1 
your re emptwn rawet 1 mg 1. Syrian difliculty " t · d · tl 't' f t.h ken. : b . · moun mns, an 1n 1e c1 1es o e · . 
:As, therefore, corro oratiYe of our ,Jer. xvi. 14, saj'S: ,, I will bring ll d. tl ··t· f tl tl . II. The fine flour wns baken 111 

r'• j · " J • J ll' 11 • • • .. Va ey, an ln 10 Cl lOS 0 lOSOU 11 1a1t 1 111 our ug L ca tng soon be- tl1em n!f'tln mto tJ1011• (J'v11 lnnd r I .11 · tl ' . t' 't t an oven, ·and thus every }Jarticlc of :· · . · " , ""' · • •• .. or w1 cause 1e1t cap lVI y o re-
mg reahzed, we watch the J cw. that I g1wc to their fathers." t 'tl tl L d , , , . it was exposed to the action of the 
W b. · r ·t f urn, sm 1 10 or . 
. . e su .~om a lOW 1 ems. 0 · news Dr. Moody Stuart staled, at the Not only has \he Lord commenced fire. So we hear the perfect Man 
cqncermng them from van.ous parts late general assembly of tho "Free bringing them back, but He ar· crying in His hot distress, "1 am 
of the worl_d: . Church," quoting a very remarkable ranges for their reception and com- poured out like water, and all my 

,The JewtSh Chromcle says: ''If statement which was recently made fort on arrival. Ln.te. ad vices stn.te bones are out of joint; my heart is 
~uhjccted to rigid tests it may up- by one of the Jewish orga.ns in E 11g- that the Rothschilds have just sent like wax; it is melted in tho midst of 
pe.ar. unreasoning tl.1at s~~ttcred land, namely: "If it is the good to Jerusalem $GO,OOO to be expended my· b~wels. My strength is dried 
m~lhons of tl~e Jews, mbalntmg all will of Providence that there should in building a large reception house up like a potsherd, and my tongue 
clm:es, spealnug n.ll languages, and arise out of the accumulated ashes for the newly-arriving Jews, where cleaveth to my jaws, ancl thou hast 
snpJect to n.ll forms ·?f government, of desolation· which covers Pales- they will receive temporary accom- brought me into the dust of death," 
should yet turn toward the East tine, an era of glory which ,shall modations until able to arrange for (Ps. xxii.14, .15). The fire. was burn
wi~h' the utmost solicitude, and feel unite the Jews in the cradle of their their permanent homes. This is in ing very fiercely, when He who had 

·for :he Holy Land a J:()verence and race.and their religion, that consum- addition to large buildings already always done those things that pleas
affection which centuries of exile mation could not take place under in usc for the same purpose. ed His Father uttered the wail of a. 
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breaking heart: "My God, my God, and inflections, is found seventy-one are not liable to speak. of anything not practice them. Science is one 
why hast thou forsaken me?" (Matt. times in the Old 'l'estament, and with contempt which we regard thing; art is quite a different thing. 
xxvii. 4()). seventeen times in the New, and it is with favor. If colored glasses affect The difference is just as great be-

III. The fine flour was mingled the appropriate and unvarying sym- the appearance of objects viewed tween theology and righteousness, 
with oil, and oil is the well known bol of that. which is evil. There is through them, something analogous for He that doeth right is righteous .. 
symbol of the Holy Spirit in the not so much as a solitary exception to this may affect the hearing. We We plead for the necessity of abe
Scriptures. When the angel an- to this rule, and little progress can do not look favorably upon every dience; not mere outward acts, that 
nounced to the virgin the birth of be made in an intelli~~nt acquaint- theory about God's plan, but we are would be formalism, but loyal obedi
tho promised Messiah he said to her an co with the Bible, until it is ac- not conscious of treating any one, once- obedience · from the heart. 
"The Holy Ghost shall come upon knowledged, and kept constantly in or his theory, with contempt. In (Rom. vi.17). "He that hath clean 
thee, and the power of the Highest mind .. Honey was forb.idden, to the investigation of so great a sci- banda and a pure heart" shall ascend 
shall overshadow thee; therefore teach us that whatever IS sweet to once as theology, there is room for into the hill of the Lord (the King
ttlso that holy thing which shall be nature must be disowned, if we many honest differences of opinion, dom). Ps. xxiv. 3, 4. 
born· of thee shall be called the Son· would walk after the example of and while we can not help believing Loving obedience must be mor';} 
of God." (Luke i. 3fi). While there- Christ who pleased not Himself. right what we are convinced is true, pleasing to the Lord than anything 
fore the Lord Jesut~ was the seed of [Rom. xv. 3; Matt. xvi. 24; Luke ix. we think it is becoming in a fallible short of it, and doing is the best evi
the woman, He was not the seed of 59-62; John vi. G3]. man to be humble and ci vii at least, dence of love. Jesus said: "If yo 
the man hut as the angel said to . VII. "Every oblation of thy meat- and to remember that we may be love me, keep my commands." Jno. 
Joseph, :'That which is conceived offering shalt thou season with salt mistaken. We are conscious of be- xiv. 15, and "Ye are my friends if ye 
[margin, begotten] in her is of the -with all thine offeri~gs thou shalt ing misunderstood sometimes, and do whatsoever I command you." Jno. 
Holy Ghost." (Matt. i. 20). Hence offer· salt." The quahty of salt to it may be we are too apt to wonder xv. 14. To such as obey 11im he 
His very uature was perfectly holy, preserve, and to arrest the spread of why it is so, when it may arise from says, "I call you not servants," and 
unlike our nature, which "is enmity corruption, rendered it a fit symbol our inability to express our own reveals to them his will and plans. 
against God ; for it is not subject to of an everlasting covenant, and a ideas properly. We feel almost cer- ( ver. 15.) So we see that obedience 
the law of God, neither indeed can significant type of true Christians in tain that much of the difference is important if we want the Lord's 
be." (Rom. viii. 7). the midst of sin and vice. "Ye are among people arises from the use of 'help to understand the plan. "If 

IV. 'l'he unleavened wafers of fine the salt of the ear.th," said Jesus to the same words to express a differ- any man will do His 1oill he shall 
flour were anointed with oil. When His disciples; "but if the salt have ent thought, or different words to know of the doctrine." Jno. vii. 17. 
the Son of Mary came up out of the lost his savour, wherewith shall it express the same thought. We are There are several things which we 
water of baptism, ''He saw the Spirit be salted? it is thenceforth good for reminded that as others have mis- would be glad to say and be under
of God descending like a dove, and nothing, but to be cast out, and t9 understood us, it is quite likely that stood. 
lighting upon him," (Matt. iii. 16); be trodden under foot of men.'' in some things we have misunder- 1. We believe it is our duty as 
and "Jesus being full of the Holy [Matt. v. 13]; "Let your speech be stood others. We need not be sur- Christians to gain all possible knowl
Ghost, returued from Jordan, and always with grace, seasoned with prised at this, for even the Lord edge of God's plans, remembering 
was led by the Spirit into the wil- salt." [Col. iv. 6].-Selected. himself has not yet made himself that "Things that are revealed 
derness ;" and "returned in the understood. If he bears "so pa- are for us," and therefore prop-

• CLEAN THEOLOGY. t 1 " b · · d t d d power of the Spirit mto Galilee," to ent Y emg m1sun ers oo an er subjects for thought and 
proclaim, "The Spirit of the Lord is Theology is a science. It treats misrepresented, we might be en- search. "Hidden things belong to 
upon me, because he hath anointed of the existence, character and at- couraged to bear a little, and in the the Lord," and no man by searching 
me to preach the gospel to the poor." tributes of God; of his laws. and spirit of love," try, try again." can find them out. We are to get 
(Luke iv. 1, 14, 18). Pet~t also tes- government, ~he doctrines we are to' In common talk, what a man be- our theology as clean .as · possibhi; ~· ' 
tifies "How God anointed Jesus of believe and the duties we are to lieves about God and His plans is We are to "grow in grace and in 

I 

Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and practice., · called the man's theology, or his the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
with power," (Acts x. 38). And if . 'l'heory is an exposit·ion of the gen- theory, and while such use of the Christ." 
the blood of sacrifice!.' under th~ law eral principles of any science, or terms may not be exactly right, it 2. We believe that the object of 
availed to put away sin for a time, the sCience as distinguished from should not be considered disrespect- knowledge is to promote love and 
"How much more shall the blood of the art. Theology is the substance ful to use them so. obedience, and to assist us in the 
Christ, who through the eternal of truth, and theory is an arrange- In all that we have said or writ- formation ·of God-like characters, 
Spirit offered himself without spot ment of the truth for expression. ten on the subject of holiness or thus enabling us to" apprehend that 
to God, purge your conscience from Theology, rightly understood, is al- righteousness as the"Wedding·Gnr- for which Christ apprehended us-" 
(lead works to 8orve the living God?" ways clean, but because men have ment," it has not been our object to (Phil. iii. 12), "for God hath called 
(Hcb. ix. 14). not understood it, and, therefore, set aside the necessity of truth, or us, not to uncleanness, but unto ho-

V. The meat·offering was not only taught error for truth, it has given the importance of knowing the truth, liness." (1 Thess. iV. 7.) . 
anointed with oil, but frankincense reason for tho common use of the ·but we wish to be understood posi- 3. We believe it is possible for 
was put thereon. Th~s vv-ord is de- terms "false" dr "true," "clean" tively as teaching that knowledge, men to gather a large store of 
rived from a verh which signifies "to or" foul," theology. In fact there without obed-ience, is not only not knowledge of prophecy and the 
be white or to make white," and it has been so much error mixed with enough, but that it is a curse, and mysteries of God, and not have 
is the verb David used when he cried truth in the popular teachings, that will prove" the ~avor of death unto love, and in such a case all is vain. 
out, ''Wash me, and I shall. be whiter to many who :;tre aroused to the death." Jesus said: "If ye know 1 Cor. xiii1 2. Knowledge is power 
than snow," (Ps. li. 7); and the verb knowledge of this, "theology" has these things, happy are yo if ye do for good or evil, and if a man does 
God used when He said, "Though become the synonym of error, and them," and " He that knows His not "obey the truth," the more 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be "theologian" a brand almost akin MastP.r's will and did it not shall be knowledge he has the worse. man 
as whitt'l as snow." [Isa. i. 18]. The to infamy. beaten with many stripes." 'l'hese, he is. 
word rendered frankincense occurs Some of our readers have received certainly, imply that knowledge 4. When teaching that a clean 
twenty times in the Old Testament, the idea that we belittle the import- does not necessarily produc'3 right theology is r.ot all that is required, 
and it was closely connected with ance of a clean theology; that we practice, and Paul tells us of a class let no one suppose that we under
the holy anointing oil,. the type of have become disgusted with all who "hold the truth in unright- value the knowledge of truth as a 
the Holy Ghost, [Ex. xxx. 34], and theory, and have spoken contempt- eousness,'' (Rom. i. 18), and "when means, when it is obeyed, to the at
placed upon the twelve loaves that uously of the great things which they knew God, they glorified him tainmont of holiness. 
were ever in the presence of God, on our Father has revealed concerning not as God, neither were thankful; 5. While opposing other men's 
the tables of shew-brearl. [Lev. xxiv. his plan as'' theory, theory." but became vain in their imagina- ideas, we have nothing to say against 
5-8]. 'Vhere sin was in question, it How 'any one gained such im- tions, and their foolish heart was men. For years .we have stood in 
could not be used, [Lev. v. 11; Num. pression we know not. Certainly darkened." A . clean theology in- defense of a large liberty of opinion 
v. 15]; but it tells of the relation be- not from anything, properly under- eludes the "duties we are to practice" within the limits of the" One Faith" 
tween the Bridegroom and the Bride. stood, which we have ever spoken as well as the "doctrines we are to anq. Christian fellowship, and never 
[Song of Sol. iii. G; iv. 6, 14]. or written. ·we have always re- bel·ieve;" but we maintain that a before as much as now have were-

V!. No meat-offering could be garded with favor any effort to as- man may have a very correct idea alized the necessity for such free
made with leaven or with honey. certain what God's plan is, both of about the doctrines of the bible and dom. We ask for ourselves only 
The word leaven, in its various forms revelation and salvation; and men. of the duties inculcated, too, and yet what we freely grant to others-the 
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right to do our own thiuking"-call- The Three Great Oovena.nta. shall obtain mercy . through ·your legally as well as by grace, to all the 
ing no man Father, Master, or Lord mercy;" when" The Deliverer shall provisions of both covenants. · 
in matt!'!rS of faith or opinion. · A covenailt' is a ratified, unalter· come out of Zion (spiritual Israel-,- Secondly: The law " was appoint-

We hope to be willing in ·the fu- able agreement. God .has made the church) and turn away ungod- ed on account of transgre~sions, till 
ture as in the past to learn from any many covenants with man. (Gen. liness from Jacob"- (fleshly Israel). the seed should come to whom tho 

.one, however humble in station.or vi. 18; Jer. xxxiii. 20, &c.) Three, When we see this, we. see the full- promise related." (Gal. iii. 19). God 
ability, and to receive nothing with- however, stand out very prominent- ness of this covenant to Abraham. knew the best time, and "in due 
out eviJence, however exalted they ly, as in them have been bound up It Rhows us what God meant when he· time sent forth His Son." The law 
may be, even though it were "an all the best interests of mankind. ~romised th?-t ·A, braham~s. seed was introduced becam;e the proper 
angel from heaven." Gal. i. 8. li'IRsT: The CovenantofGodtoAbra- should be _might)~ possessmg the time had not come for the develop-

We disfellowship no man for ham. This covenant seems to com- gates of thmr enemu:s .(the place of ment of "the seed, referred to in 
opinion's sake, believing that many, prebend and include a blessiPg on power and control), and be so far the covenant to Abraham and w 
who know but little, are dear unto ,the natural fleshly descendants, as above othe~s. a.s to be able to," b,~ess intended to prevent Israei's beco: 
the Lord, and will bo heirs of the well as upon the higher, spiritual, all the famll10s of .the earth. ~' ing degraded like other nations, and 

·Kingdom among the sanctified. We seed, ''which seed is Christ; and if the depth of the nches of the w1s- to act as a restraint on their fleshly 
have sometimes been cast off by ye be Christ's (body), then are yc dom and knowle9ge. of· God I· How nature, and an educator of self-con
others, but we have never been con- Abraham'H seed and heirs according unsearchable. ):hs JUdgments and trol, &c. It thus was a "school
scious of casting off others, and we to (this) promise." If this thought untracable H~s wa):'S; for who !:ath master," which, by showing them 

. hope and]pray that we may never be be borne in mind, it will assist u:-~ in known the mmd of the Lord? their own weakness, prepared them 
guilty of such a thing. J, H. P. grasping tho full meaning of this Tni CovENANT OF THE LAW, to receive Jesus Christ as their justi-

covenant. 'rbe spiritual seed is fJ,Cr frolu the things which the law 
called the "blessing set:d" and is the second covenant· we wish to condemned. (Gal. 1·1·1·. 24). And 1·t The Grea.to Da.y of Atonement. " t f h " It · 1 'd It l'k tl Ab . s ars o eaven. .1s prop 10- cons1 er. was un 1 e 1e ra- did this very work.. By the time 

(Continued from page 2.) · sied that" They that turn many to bamic, in that it was conditional and the seed was due, it had prepared 
the Lamb." This class love the righteousness shall shine as the stars two-sided, i. e., it was made be· some to receive Jesus. 
Lord, yet seem to cling to the world·. forever." (Dan. xii. 3). And Jesus . tween God and Israel and by its 
They do not crucify the flesh and calls himself "the brie;htand morn- arrangements, God was bound. to do Thirdly: It was used as a type, 
become dead to the world. There- ing star." This thought seems to certain things,·if Israel did certain not of tho Abrahamic, but of the 
fore they fail of attaining that hon- have had more weight and meaning other things. The one with Abra- new covenant, to illustrate the oper· 

. or· attached to overcoming. They with the ancients, who looked up ham was' unconditional. God said: "I ations and conditions of that cove· 
are ''taken away 'I from being the stars with superstitious rever- will, &c .. , It was not so, with th.e nant, as we snall .soon see. 
"branches of the vine," because, ence, believing that they controlled Abrahamiccovenant. Abraham was ''THE NEW COVENANT" 

·with full opportunity, they failed .t.tlC'desStinies bbotlbtloftnl ~tiona t~nd off in no. wu;rtotbldigatfed. (-Chircun·cision 'Is repeatedly mentioned in scrip
to develop fruit. They are "cut men. o pro a y ns por 10n o was mst1 u e a ter t e covenant. ture It should n t b · t d 
asunder" from membership of the the covenant represented by stars Rom. iv. 10.) It was not Abraham't~ ·as b~in ·God's c 

0 
e m;sc~~h rue 

body, chastised as the evil servants, or signifies heavenly rulers-Christ and covenant, but•. God's entirely;· and "the 3ee~ ·" no tlov:nan w\ t:-1· 
&hut out from the wedding as· foolish His Bride. 'rhe natural descend- .for this. reas~m it had no mediator . . Abraham'ic co~e~:ntw!~darltl y:_ 
virgins:, ·And when the bride com- ants are probably meant when (A medmtor 1s one who stands be• in harmon 'with ; h h H~ug 
pany is made up, no more can come mention is made of'' a great nation" .tween .the parties to an agreement or· are not thJ 8 m e c . ot erl, they 
in, to that position. To any who possessing ·"this land "-Canaan- contract, wlH'se duty it is to see that 'covenant" made, ~~h ;~ thle ~et 
aft.erwards·claim to be the bride, He f:aid to be as the "sand of the e:ea.." both parties Julfill their parts of the all It doesane tw~ ~ ctiurc a 

'11 D f I Th' t thl 1 ·t) I t d G b · ' • 0 ~;orne m 0 opera· Wl say," epart rom rne, never ~s represen san ear . y peop e as CC?venan . ns ea •' oa .swn:re Y• tion until the iritual sred as well 
knew you," i. e., I do not recognize plamly as the stars do the heavenly. himself that he would keep Hts cove- as the fleshly ~hildren h v 
you as my bride. But though shut Let .us rea~ the covenant and see .nant [See for'!! of oath Ge?.. xv. 8-1~ into' possee~:ion of what .:a: ~~~~ 

.outfrom'.this, they, are still recog- thatlt cont~~;ms these two elements, :md Jcr. xxxtv.lS-20.]. The Law,· isf'd them under th .Ab E · 
nized by tho Lord as precious and an_d; recogmzes both J?.atural a~~? IS c~!~f'd a coyenant. [Compare .covenant. . e ra anne 
belo\·ed, and' will be remembered spmtual Israel. (Gen. xn. 2, 3; xm. Gal. lll. 17 and 1v. :24.]· It was or- : · · · . · · . . 
as them that ·rear His name, small 14-16; xv. 18, and xxii. 16-18). dained in the. hands of a mediator . It, hke th" l~w wh1ch was Its 
and.,.~ great, .a.nd.;~honorad.' .. b¥-o· an Paul ass~res u~ that" the _Bced ".re- (M_os.es. Deu~.,v. }:) ~l~ich,proyes flha~]!" or type, Is bet'reen God and 
invitation· to the "marriage supper ferred to m ·this covenant 1s Chnst. tfiat 1t con tamed· cond1hons for. •its es ... .' ~eJ?. · the w~r.d ... If, thE're~ 
of the Lamb," Thus though they <Gal. iii. 16). Fleshly Israel lost fulfillment; for "a mediator is not.of fore •. thls covrnant 18 bet-v~en two 
would not crucify themst'llves, and this, the cream or choiceHt part of one," (Gal. iii. .20.) or, not necessary parties (God ~n.d the .wo~ld), there 
therefore could not •be part of .the the covenant-the .. spiritual. As where there was only one party con· b~ht ~e con~t10ns bmdmg. upo!l 
&in-offering. (To be an offering it muet Paul says . (R?m. xi. 7): ·:Israel trac~ing as in the case of the A bra· ~ ; ~nch t ere must be a medt· 
b.f' volun.tary). God, unwilling that hath not obtamed that winch he humic Covenant. . , .' a. or (nS m t e type) to stand respon·, 
believers should be condemned with seek~th f.or

1 
but the elec.tion hat.h This (the Law) was !lot a part C?f ':{l~}e for tpb fuhl.6~1Wmhent of the. con· 

the world, puts them into a time of obtamed 1t. ' But the losmg of this the first cov.e:pant, ·. nel.ther. was 1t I IOns 0 . ot • o, then, IS to 
trouble, where they are forcibly put ~etter part does !lor cut them. off en- made w~th the.people Q/ the world, but act t?s i.eti~or 1 of the n_e~, cove
to death. It was so in Paul's day, tuely from havmg a part m that only wtth fle~;;hly · Israel-'' And nan . . e . au answf'r · Jesus, 
also. He say a: "Deliver such an covenant. "For br~thrent that you Moses called all Israel and sa~d unto the med1?.tor of the ntw covenant." 
on~untoSatan(adversary)forthede- may not be conc01tcd w1th your· them: Hear 0 Ir;rael ;* '!'*The [Heb .. xn. 24). YeR, Jesus, our 
1tuction of the flesh, that the spirit selves'' (~linking that all of God's Lord our God made a covenant wit!!- Head, ts the one, and the only one, 
[life] may be saved in the day of the favor and coyenant are taken fr?m us at Hor.~b. The Lord ,made not this whq ca~ s~and uncondemned ?e-

. Lord Jesus." (1 Cor. v. 5). But we them and g1ve1~ to you), "I .w1sh covenant wtlh our fat~ers. BUT WITH us, lore Gods r_Ighteo~s law. In· H1m 
have gone farther than the type. It you not to be Ignor.ant of this se- ev~n us who are all of us here.ali:ve God recogn~zf's His holy- En~, Sf'pa· 
merely shows the sending away of crQt: that hardness 111 some meas- tllls dny." Deut. v. 1-5.'. rate from• smnerfl, and lll H1m hu
the goat. We learn .. the result ure lias happened to Israel till the . 'fhat the Ten contmandmentB, par- ~anity .may, and soo~ will, recog
through Paul. fullness of the Gentiles may come t1eularly, and the cE'remonial. law, mze theu Lord, now h1ghly f'Xalted, 

· It should not be forgotten, we re· in (i. e., ul}til the bride selected from incide,ntally, constituted this cove· but o~ce '' th~ man. of sorrows and 
~eat, that this type pictures, the sac- the Gentiles hns been. complc:ted). nant,_Is clear fro.m the reading of the acquamted wtth gnef, who, by the 
nfice and sufferings of Christ (Head: " And then nll Israel will be saved, remamder of this chapter. A differ· grace of God, tnsted death for evPry 
and body), and not the ()'lory which as it has been written, '' The Deliv- ence between moral and C(lTemoniallaw man;" and ''who is a faithful High 
will follow, which is refc~reci to only or shall como out of Zion, and shall is now recognized, but 'it is of men. Priest,'' n hie to· sympatlllze. Only 

·incidentally as "putting on His own turn ~,way_ un_godliness from Jacob," ~<·~ called them one-''Tbe L?-w·" through Him ca? tlw world ever be 
garments," the ones for glory and and .Th1s 

1
1s THE COVENANT WITH 'lhi.s Law Covena~t was seemtngly made. at·one ,with God-His great 

beauty. And now, as we. expect so THEM FR~M ~E, ;';hen I sh~ll take des1gned as a. blessmg t? Israel, yet ~ork IS .at-one:men!. He will as~o-
soon to change our garments and be away their sms. (Rom. x1. 25- 1·eally by commg under 1t, they con- Ciate with Him m this work His 
"in glory and beauty arrayed, how '' Diaglott "). demned themselves; for it is writ. tried and taithful bride. Now what 

· important that we should' each Though for 1800 ye~rs they l~avo ten "cused [?ondemnedJ. is every are the conditions of this new' cove-
ask ourselves-Am I crucifying the been counted as enemlCs, and blm?- one that contmueth; not m all the nnnt? They ~re, as in its type, the 
flesh? Am I dead indeed? ed to tho gospel, yet they are still words of the Law to do .them." God law, do and lwe. God can never 

An Offer to you. 

We have a few hundred copies of"'l'he 
object and manner of our Lord's return." 
[a 60 page trhct price 10 eta.] To those 
who will distribute them wo will scud at 
60 cents per 'doz., or 30 cents half dozen. 

. If you will use them judiciously and can· 
.not afford to pay we will send them 
free. 

belov~d for . the f~ther's sake; for never intended therefore, t~at they b~ !1. pa~ty to any ~ovennnt rf'cog
th.e gifts and calling of God are should be benefited by· tlns cove- mzmg sm. Perfectrtghteousness [''Be 
without repentance (vs. 29); i. e., nant sin'ce, "By the deeds of the,Law ye perfect"] has always been the 
these earthly blessings are just as shall no fi11sh be justified in his condition on which Godreco,..nizesor 
sure to them as our spiritual ~nes sight:" What then 'was the object communes. w.ith any of His chil
are to us, because God so prom1sed ?f this covenant? It bad two ob- dren. Chnsttans in the present age, 
or covenanted, and never changes. Je9ts: firet, it demonstrated that the althonjZh not indivirl11ally perfect are 
Thus, we see the breadth and grand· natural man as a fallen creature, reckoned so, being hid in Cliriat and 
eur of God's.plan and arranl$ement could not live in.harm )ny ~ith God ns me~bers of Hi.s body are co~ered 
-how the natural seed was cast -could not dongqt or be righteous. hy H1s robes ofr1ghteousness. But 
aside for the time that the spiritual And finally it was proved and illuf!· in the coming time, the imputed 
might be developed. who, in their trated that a perfect m.an could keep righteousness of another will not 

·We advise thatyou readyourpa.per turn,aretobemadetheinslruments God's perfect law, when Jesus di~ avail, but"everyman shalldi_efor 
cp.refully at least twice. for blessing the natural.; when they keep it and there~,y became heir his pwn sin" [notthesin;_of,Adam], 
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or· vice versa, live by his own right- member that· we, the gospel church Sarah) covenant; i.e., Christ Jesus gun with one billion1 two hundred 
eousness [perfect obedience]. uo not come to· Christ under .the and the members of His body- millions, and that there htwe· never 

It may be asked, then ::In .what new covenant neither under the ''old" spiritual Israel. · ·been less in any generation sinc•e. 
way will the new age under the new or:Law covenant,' but,under a cove- , 'fhis is as far as Paul carries the 'l'o show the extreme liberality of 
covenant differ from the Jewish age nant older than either·of these [Gal. type, because •speakin~ only of the .our estimate, we have out to remem
under the ,law ,covenant? If,:the iii.17;] the .Abruhamic covenant; two seeds; natural and spiritual, llnd ber that the race really began· with a 
conditions of life are obedience to as part of "'l'he Seed.'' "If .ye be the two covel)ants under which they single pair,· and continued .so for 
God's perfectlaw, _will' it not result, Christ's [body] then are ye Abraham's come into existence .. But as we find many years, as Seth was born when 
as the law covenant did, in con- Seed aud heirs according to tthat) that God is to make "a new cove- Adam was 130 years old.· At the 
demning all under it to death? ,We promise." Gal. iii. .29. : nant," "after those days," we natur- flood, the race started again with 
answer no, tho difficulty then was, As the typical. or Law covenant . ally inquire: Why was not this new only four couples. 'l'he presWtt 
not with the law, .but with man. [or "testament"-same Greek word;] covenant typified by a wife as well length oi a generation is reckoned 
Man, in his fallen, imperfect condi- was ratified or sealed by Moses its ·as the other two? And upon ex- at about 33 years, or three ·genera
tion, could not keep ''the law or- Mediator, with the blood of a bull amination we find it was so illustra- t.ions to a cent~ry. But, from Gen
dained to life." But the conditions· and a goat annually, so the •'new ted. 'l'urning to Gen. xxiv. 67, we esis, 5th chapter, we learrrthat there 
of this new covenant on God's part covenant" is sealed with the blood read how Isaac receives Rebecca were only eleven generations he
are, that man t~hall be brought to a of better· sacrifices" [plural]' which into Sarah's tent, and she becomes tween the creation and the flood...-. 
condition in which he can obey the these reprt:lsentc~d, viz: Christ--Head his married wife, &c., illustrating 1,656 yrars--making full 150 years 
perfect law, and always keep it in and body. how our heavenly bridegroom will to a genern.tion. In Luke, 8th ch'ap., 
his heart, as it is written," Behold, Moses took a bunch of hyssop and receive His bride at the end of her we find seventy-six generations from 
the days come, saHh the Lord, that scarlet wool and therewith sprinkled journey, and bring her into, and as- A Jam to Christ inclusive. Dividing 
I will make a new covenant with of the ratifying blood mixed with sociate her with, Hims_elf, in the en- i.nto 4,000 years, the commonly ac
the house of Israel, and with the water, both the book (type of the joyment of all things promised in cepted chronology-we get about 
house of Judah. * * * This Law) and all the people. (See Heh. the first' (or Sarah) covenant. 'l'hen 5U years ton generation. . 
shall be the covenant that I will .ix. 19.) So with the .New Covenant, w'e read: '' 'l'hen, again, Abraham Discarding, however, all reduc
make with the house of Israel after it must also be ratified with blood; took a wife, and her name wus tions,- and assuming that we -are 
those days, saith the Lord: I will and the mediator of the "New,'' Keturah," illustrating, as plainly as o,OOO years from the creation of 
put my law in their inward part, give11 his ow.n blood (life,) both head a type can, the new covcntmt. Adam, which is about the time by 
and write it in thdr hearts, and I and body, d\lring this gospel day of JCach of the first two covenants, the best chronology we , have, 
will be their God, and they shall be sacr~fice; And soon when the better bore bu~ o~e · offspring. The first, 3x60=180generations. 'I'llfn 180:ic1,~ 
my people, for I will forgive their sacr1ficet1 are complete, the people the "heir of all thmgs," (Isaac-the 200,000=217,000,000,000, · as• total 
iniquity, and I will remember their will be sprinkled with this cleansing spiritual Israel) and the second, number of inhabitants. Allowing 
sin no more." "In those days they blood and with. the pure water of fleshly Israel, beloved for the Fafh- ten square feet as the surface cov
shall no more say, the fathers have truth. It will sprinkle both book er's sake. But the New Covenant ered by each dead body, large and 
eaten a sour'. grape, and thP. chil- (law) and people, bringing the people (Keturah) bears six sons, which, tak- small, we have 2,160,000 000 000 
dren's teeth are set on ed.re, but every into harmony with God and there- en with the one of Hagar would bQ square feet occupied. ' ' 
one shall die tor his own iniquity." fore, into harmony with his Law. seven-a complete number-repre- Now, the State of Texas covers 
[Jer. xxxi. 31]. 'l'heir.teeth will no longer be set on senting that all the fleshly children 237,000 square miles. There are 

''And in that day I will make a edge; no longer will they,, when they would be developed under the Hagar 27,878,400 square feet to a mile so • 
covtmant for tnem with the beasts of would do good fin_d evil present and Keturah or ''.Law "and "New " that there is a surface of 6,607,1~0,-
the field and with the fowl of hen- with them; for "All shall know the Covenants. The name Sarah means 800,000 square .feet in 'l'exas. . .. 
ven and with tho creeping things of Lord from the least to the greatest," Princess, Hagar means flight or cast Dividing this sum by the number 
the ground and I.will break the bow, and "'I' he knowledge of the Lord out, Kcturah means incense or sweet; of square, feet required as above, we 
and the sword, .and the battle, ,out shall fill the whole earth." all of which are significant. find it goes, three times, with the 
of the earth." (Hos. ii. 18. See also • Who will do the sprinkling after Oh, how our covenant-the Royal trifle of 127,000,000,000 of square 
Jer. xxxii. 37-41, Ezek. xxxvii. 26.) :the sacrifices are complete? It was -looms up above all the others. feet to spare. That is to say, •.rnnEE 
We see clearly that thE) neu;. covenant Moses in the type; it will be the .Let us not forget that we must die 'riMEs our most liberal estimate of 
is 'yet fut~~re and. also that a great Great Prophet and Mediator in the with 'Jesus, if wo would UVE and the world's total number of jnhab-

1 
c.hange will hJ effected. in th'e:condi-_ ,antityye:-:-':~-P~<?Jlhet·.sl~allthe Lor<} .. s!Hl.rc in the glo~ious work ofSJ?rink- jtanttt~ince.c~eation.migh~be_buried ... , .. 
'tJOn of Israt!I, who;· unaef::"the .·Law 1your,God, ra1se up, unto you of your hng and cleansmg the world m the ~n tho., State of 1'exas, w1th nearly-
previously, were ·uilable to keep it brethren, like unto me;· him, shall next age. '''l'hat by means of death 3,000,000 of acres left. · w. r. M.' , 

The trouble t~en was, ''the fathers ye hear in all things whatso~ver he * * .* they which .are called mi!?ht [We have just received an art·icle 
[Adam and h1s success~ra] had ·~at- shall say unto. you. And 1t s~ttll rec~IVe th,~ promi~e ofr: eternal m- of similar import to the above, from. 
en the sour grape · of am, and the come to pass that every soul wh1ch hentunce. , Heb. IX:. 1o. Brother Rice with which he sends 
children's teeth were set on edge so will not hear that Prophet, shall be us the follo~ing statistics clipp'ed 
that· they coul~ not keep the La';, ?f destro~.~d fro~ ~mong the people." An ObjectiOil Answered. from a California paper, which 
God; so. the Day of Atonement. 18 Acts. 1,~1 .. 22: Ilns pr~ph~cy bel?ngs is both curious and interesting. 
brought m [the· Gospel Age] and to the T1mes of restitutiOn of all We noticed in ·a local paper a few Evidently there is room enough 
during it,·they; n:nd all men, are re- thin~s," and is quoted by Peter as days ago an extract entitled" A Cu- for .the. accomplishment of "the 
deemed from sm . and the curse, applicable there. rious calculation," which assumed restitutiOn of all · things wltwh 
througl~ Jesus Christ, whc~, by the 'l'hat prophet or teacher-"The to figure up the total number of in- God hath spoken by the mouth of all 
grace 0~ God tasted ~eath for every Christ"-Head and body is now be~ habitants who have lived on the his holy prophets.''-EDITOR.] 
man, fhe man Chnst Jrsu~, holy, ing "raised up" (to power) and soon earth; claiming an unreasonable DENSITY OF POPULATioN. 
harmless, separate from ~mn~rs, the work of sprinkling and cleans- number, and asserting that the globe "In th~ following computations it 
made a .curse for ~s, made am [1. e. ing humanity begins;; and. the soul was a vast cemetery; that in fact it is assumed that the earth was crea
doalt w1th as ~h~,smnerJ.f~us,[he] (person) who will not then obey must have beendugoverabouteight ted 6,000 years ago, and that the av
w/D knew no nn. And 1t 1s conse- arid be cleansed shall be destroyed. times in order to bury its dead. As erage population since the creatiorl 
qucntly after the gospel age when In that age the sinner a hundred this may seem an objection to truths has been the same as the population 
they are pardoned freely for Ch:i~t's years old win be cut off, though at which we hold concerning the race of the present time, and the average 
sake, and restored to the cond1t10n that age he would be but "a child." in this day of the Lord, in there- duration of life 33 years. 
of sinless perfect ma~hood, that the Isa. lxv. 20. living of all the dead upon this A person in a standing position 
new ?ovenant comes mto force. And , Let us briefly review these cove- earth, and as this article in some occupies H square feet of space. 
t~ tlus though~ ~gree ~?e ~o:ds of nants as they are illustrated in a t.ype shape is picked up and passed along A person in a sitting position oc-
r aul [Rom. x1. 27.] Th1s 1s. my or allegory. (Gal. iv. 22-31). Paul by the press every little while, hav- cupies 3! square feet of space. . 
[n~w] covenant ~nt~ t~em when I explained that Abraham's wife, Sa- ing been frequently answered, we 'l'he rpresent population of the 
sh~ll take a'!Vay thmr nns .. '. rah, was a type of the covenant propose to illustrate how it may be earth (1,424,000,000), could stand on 

fhe nll:twns are to be blessed also made with Abraham, referring to be met. an area of 86 square miles; an area 
~nd~~ th1s new,fovenant, by ,?ecol'fl- "'l'he Seed." As years rolled by, and The most reliable statistics place about twice that of the city of San' 
I~g daughters . to Israel. . I W1ll no child came, they hagan to look the present number of the world's FranciscoJ· and that number of per
giVe them unto thee for daugh.ter~l for a fulfillment in some other way, inhabitants at not to exceed 1,200,- sons coul be seated on an area of, 
~,ut not ~y thy (old) covenant. and Hagar takes the place ofa wife OOO,OOO. 171 square milee; an area about 2i 1 

Lzek. XVI. 
61. and bears a son, who apparently is It is evident that the 'world was that of the District of Columbia. 

We have. seen that to eve~y c?ve- to be the heir. So the original never so thickly settled as at pres- 'l'he area of the United States is' 
. n~nt to wh~ch .there ~re obll~atiOns promise of God ·meant Christ, but ent; and as man'~ age is gradually 3,603,884 square'miles. Within its 

of two parties, there IS a medtator, or He was not born ,until ''due time,'' shortening, the number of genera- boundaries there is standing room 
~me who st~nds.betwe~n guar!l'~tee- and in the mean time "'l'he Law" was tions i!l a giv?n time is proportio~- for 60,282,311,823,360 persons ; a 
lllg the fulfillment of. 1ts cond1tlons. given from Sinai, apparently taking ately m~reasmg. Consequently! If number equal to the population of 
As under the coven~Qi of .t~e. La~, the place of the covenant, and under we multiply the present popula.twn 1,396,~91 years, in time nearly 233 
;:roses was the mediat~r,,so 18 the Jaw covenant a fleshly seed was of the earth by the number of gen- times the age of the earth."-Statisti· 

JEsus THE MEDIATOR O)' THE NEW developed-fleshly Israel. But the orations since creation, assuming cian. 
coVENANT," Abrahamic covenant had not failed, the present ratio, it is evident that 

and to him God looks for the ful- and after the Hagar covenant had we will more than cover the entire 
fillmeut of the Law, and· to him borne fleshly Israel (typified. by number that have ever lived on this 
Israel and th" world look for (l.bility Ishmael) the true seed of Abraham globe. 'l'hat is, we a1:1suma, for the 
to comply with its conditions. Re- and heir is born, under the first (or. sake of argument, that the race be-

Preaching Notice. 
Invitations to hold meetings may be' 

addressel either to the editor (mention
ing whom you wish to have), or direct to 
the brethren. 
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